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ACRONYMS AND ABREVIATIONS 

µg  microgram 

AA  administrative area 

APP  accident prevention plan 

Be  beryllium 

Bq/cm2 becquerels per cubic meter 

Bq/g  becquerels per gram 

BWP  beryllium work permit 

CBDPP chronic beryllium disease prevention plan 

CCP  contamination control plan 

COI  contaminant of interest 

COR  contracting officer’s representative 

CRZ  contamination reduction zone 

DAC  derived air concentration 

dpm  disintegrations per minute  

EZ  exclusion zone 

FUSRAP Formerly Utilized Sites Remedial Action Program 

HEPA  high-efficiency particulate air  

MDC  minimum detectable concentration 

PAMP  perimeter air monitoring plan 

Pb  lead 

pCi  picocurie 
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PM  project manager 

PPE  personal protective equipment 

QAPP  quality assurance project plan 

Ra  radium 

RPP  radiation protection plan 

RSO  radiation safety officer 

SAP  sampling and analysis plan 

SHM  safety and health manager 

SOW  scope of work 

SSHO  site safety and health officer 

SSHP  site safety and health plan 

SZ  support zone 

Th  thorium 

TSP  total suspended particulate 

µCi  microcurie 

U  uranium 

USACE United States Army Corps of Engineers 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Project and Site Information 

The United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), Buffalo District, has selected Portage, 
Inc., under Contract Number W912P4-15-D-0006 to remediate the Luckey Site, located in 
Luckey, Ohio. This remediation is being completed under the USACE’s Formerly Utilized Sites 
Remedial Action Program (FUSRAP), which was established to identify, investigate, and clean 
up or control sites previously used by the Atomic Energy Commission and its predecessor, the 
Manhattan Engineer District. This site has been identified as having materials contaminated with 
FUSRAP-related contaminants of concern, which include beryllium (Be), lead (Pb), radium-226 
(Ra-226), thorium-230 (Th-230), uranium-234 (U-234), and uranium-238 (U-238). 

The primary objective of this remediation project is the timely and effective cleanup of the site in 
accordance with the Luckey Site Record of Decision for Soils Operable Unit, Final (USACE 
2006). The selected remedial alternative calls for excavating impacted soils, including on-site 
and off-site contiguous soils where contamination has migrated through natural means, to 
achieve cleanup goals for unrestricted use by the critical group; for the Luckey site, this is the 
subsistence farmer. Portage will place clean backfill and acceptable place-back in excavated 
areas. Excavated soils will be shipped off-site for disposal at a licensed/permitted disposal 
facility. This alternative meets the evaluation criteria while protecting human health and the 
environment and will comply with applicable or relevant and appropriate requirements 
(ARARs). Remediation will be conducted in such a manner to provide a level of protection to the 
public and remediation workers that is consistent with applicable exposure requirements and 
with the objective of maintaining chemical and radiological exposure as low as reasonably 
achievable (ALARA). 

This contamination control plan (CCP) describes the overall contamination control approach for 
completing the mobilization, remediation, and restoration of the site and provides information 
required in accordance with the Final Scope of Work, Remediation of Soils Operable Unit, 
Luckey Site (SOW) (USACE 2014).  

1.2 Purpose and Approach 

The purpose of this CCP is to provide the Luckey FUSRAP remediation team with specific 
guidance for controlling the potential spread of contamination in order to reduce exposure to 
workers, equipment, the site, and off-site areas to beryllium, lead, and radiological contaminants. 

Portage will be responsible for contamination control and shall establish and maintain an 
effective contamination control system. This includes monitoring and controlling the spread of 
contamination, whether it is soil or airborne emissions or outside of the exclusion zone (EZ) and 
the site boundary. The CCP delineates the following methods used for controlling contamination 
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on the site and preventing contaminant spread to the support zone (SZ) or outside the site 
boundaries: 

 Minimizing contamination spread – general methods. 

 Controlling access/egress to work zones, including a contamination reduction zone 
(CRZ), step-off pad, and personnel decontamination. 

 Decontaminating and releasing equipment, materials, and packaged wastes from the site. 

 Housekeeping of on-site temporary facilities. 

 Documenting the development of housekeeping and release limits for facilities, 
equipment, vehicles, and paved areas. 

 Verifying compliance with housekeeping and release limits. 

 Noting seasonal shutdown procedures and requirements, if shutdown is needed. 

 Quantifying fenceline limits for airborne emissions of dust, beryllium, lead, and 
radionuclides in accordance with Corps of Engineers, Buffalo District, air monitoring 
requirements. 

 Controlling airborne emissions of dust, beryllium, lead, and radionuclides during all site 
operations. 

 Summarizing monitoring requirements and procedures for airborne emissions from the 
site for dust, beryllium, lead, and radionuclides. 

2. ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 

2.1 USACE Responsibilities 

The Corps of Engineers, Buffalo District, is responsible for oversight of all aspects of the Luckey 
project, including but not limited to project management, project engineering, health and safety, 
and cost and schedule.  

2.2 Portage Responsibilities and Personnel 

Key positions for contamination control are project manager (PM), safety and health manager 
(SHM), radiation safety officer (RSO), site superintendent, and site safety and health officer 
(SSHO). The Uniform Federal Policy Quality Assurance Project Plan for the Luckey FUSRAP 
Site Remediation Project, Luckey, Ohio, Sampling and Analysis Plan (USACE 2016a) and the 
Accident Prevention Plan/Site Safety and Health Plan for the Luckey FUSRAP Site Remediation 
(APP/SSHP) (USACE 2016b) provide a full list of responsibilities relative to the overall project 
activities. Their specific responsibilities for this CCP are provided below. 
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2.2.1 Project Manager 

The PM is responsible for providing logistical and policy support to ensure the requirements 
within the CCP are properly implemented.  

2.2.2 Safety and Health Manager 

The SHM reports to the Portage corporate health and safety manager. The SHM is responsible 
for the overall conduct of a comprehensive safety program for the Luckey project (represented 
by the APP/SSHP [USACE 2016b], Radiation Protection Plan for the Luckey FUSRAP Site 
Remediation [USACE 2016c], and Chronic Beryllium Disease Prevention Plan for the Luckey 
FUSRAP Site Remediation [CBDPP] [USACE 2016d]). The SHM provides technical support to 
the RSO and SSHO where needed when implementing this CCP. The SHM ensures that an 
independent review of work practices, engineering controls, and monitoring results is performed 
during remediation activities at the project site. 

2.2.3 Radiation Safety Officer 

The RSO reports directly to the SHM and is responsible for implementing the radiation 
protection program at the Luckey project. The RSO is responsible for ensuring that the 
contamination control and measurement requirements of the CCP are performed at the 
designated frequency. The RSO ensures that a periodic review of engineering controls, work 
practices, and monitoring results is performed to assess program effectiveness for radiological 
contamination control.  

2.2.4 Site Superintendent 

The site superintendent works with the RSO and SSHO to identify engineering controls and 
work practices that will improve the effectiveness of the CCP. Together they implement the 
engineering controls and work practices needed to ensure that the CCP is executed effectively. 
While either the RSO or SSHO may identify methods to improve contamination control 
practices, it is the site superintendent who ensures that project supervision and subcontractor 
management incorporate into project work plans the contamination control measures specified in 
this CCP. 

2.2.5 Site Safety and Health Officer 

The project SSHO reports directly to the SHM. The SSHO is responsible for ensuring that all 
elements of the approved APP/SSHP and CBDPP are implemented and enforced on-site. The 
SSHO works with the RSO to identify engineering controls and work practices that will improve 
the effectiveness of the CCP. The SSHO ensures that a periodic review of engineering controls, 
work practices, and monitoring results is performed to assess program effectiveness for non-
radiological contamination controls. In addition, the SSHO obtains a qualified industrial 
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hygienist to periodically review the contamination control program, independently assess its 
effectiveness, and perform negative exposure assessments.  

2.2.6 Subcontractor Management 

Subcontractor management is responsible for incorporating the provisions of this plan into their 
health and safety programs.  

3. CONTAMINATION CONTROL PROGRAM 

Contamination control will be conducted in conjunction with other Luckey site-specific project 
plans, primarily the Site Operations Plan for the Luckey FUSRAP Site Remediation 
(USACE 2016e); APP/SSHP (USACE 2016b); radiation protection plan (USACE 2016c); 
CBDPP (USACE 2016d); sampling and analysis plan (SAP) (USACE 2016a); and Waste 
Management, Transportation, and Disposal Plan for the Luckey FUSRAP Remediation Project 
(USACE 2016f).  

The focus of the contamination control program is thorough identification of areas/materials with 
contamination; controlling access to these areas/materials; using engineering controls such as 
wetting agents during excavation and soil-sorting activities; implementing work practices to 
prevent unnecessary contact with contamination; using properly trained/qualified staff; routine 
monitoring for contamination; using personal protective equipment (PPE), controlling movement 
for equipment/materials that are contaminated or potentially contaminated; decontaminating; and 
verifying contamination-free condition before release.  

The primary concern for migration of contamination is through movement of people, equipment, 
or materials and airborne emissions during remedial activities. The effectiveness of the 
contamination control program will be assessed by use of wipes to determine surface 
contamination levels. In addition, a best management practice of a “visibly clean” standard will 
be applied as an adjunct to the surface monitoring program. This involves having engineering 
controls and administrative procedures in place and observed to keep surfaces in the work zones 
free of visible contaminant accumulation. The intent of this practice is to apply the visibly clean 
approach to routine access areas, change areas, and containers (external surfaces) plus any 
equipment or materials not in use. Since there is no reliable direct monitoring for beryllium, 
monitoring by wipes will minimize the spread of contamination and ensure potential 
contamination is addressed immediately. 

3.1 Contamination Control Zones 

The project will have contamination control zones established. These include the administrative 
area (AA), SZ, CRZ, and EZ. The AA will be established for personnel and equipment that will 
not come in contact with site-related contaminants, including beryllium. The SZ will contain 
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office and laboratory trailers, parking, and an equipment storage yard. The transition from SZ to 
CRZ is through an access control point with changing areas. The CRZ will contain a sample 
preparation trailer, waste storage areas, waste container staging area, and backfill soil stockpiles 
in fixed locations. The EZ will contain the Orion ScanSortSMa system and decontamination pad; 
both of these are fixed locations. The EZ will then extend out to remediation areas and move as 
progress is made. There will also be an extension of the CRZ around the perimeter of the EZ to 
facilitate contamination control during remedial activities. Exiting from the EZ will be through 
the access control point for doffing PPE, radiological monitoring (via use of a step-off pad), and 
personnel decontamination.  

The SOW for field tasks is broken down by the major phases of work and their associated 
activities. A phased approach is planned for gaining access to the site and establishing work 
zones and operating areas to be used over the life of the project. Initial access and work will be 
limited to areas known or demonstrated, through additional sampling, to be free of 
contamination.  

The first phase will secure the site perimeter and establish an AA and SZ to be used for entry 
into contaminated areas. During the second phase, surface contamination in the S1 area will be 
removed or covered to effectively eliminate or isolate hazards, with the intent of downgrading 
the S1 area to an SZ; the purpose is to facilitate construction of facilities and installation of 
equipment to process and manage excavated materials. The third phase of work involves actual 
remediation of contaminated soils, restoration of the site to return it to its natural vegetative state, 
and demobilization of equipment, materials, and facilities. Figures 3-1, 3-2, 3-3, 3-4, 3-5, and 3-6 
show the transition of the AA, SZ, CRZ, and EZ boundaries through mobilization, AA and SZ 
construction, S1 area sampling, S1 infrastructure installation, and final configuration for 
remediation.  

Within the zones there will also be beryllium and radiological controlled areas as provided in the 
APP/SSHP (USACE 2016b), radiation protection plan (RPP) (USACE 2016c), and CBDPP 
(USACE 2016d). These areas will be posted and have additional controls for worker safety. 
Movement of contaminated equipment and waste from one zone to another (e.g., from the EZ to 
CRZ) must be coordinated with the SSHO and RSO. 

                                                      

a. Orion ScanSortSM is a radioactive soil segregation system that will process the Luckey soils to achieve ROD criteria. 
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Figure 3-1. Site Layout for AA and SZ Preparation 
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Figure 3-2. Site Layout for AA and SZ Mobilization 
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Figure 3-3. Site Layout for S1 Area Preparation 
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Figure 3-4. Site Layout for S1 Area Mobilization (Construction) 
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Figure 3-5. Final Site Plan, Site-Wide View (Including Perimeter Air Monitoring Locations) 
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Figure 3-6. Final Site Plan, Detail View 
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3.2 Housekeeping 

An important aspect of contamination control is housekeeping. Routine cleaning of surfaces 
within the CRZ and EZ will be necessary to reduce the potential for spreading contamination; the 
CRZ and EZ are the most likely places from which contamination can spread. Routine but less 
frequent cleaning of the SZ and AA will also be part of the housekeeping program. The 
housekeeping program will focus on visibly clean protocol to control migration of 
contamination. Routine monitoring for contamination will be performed (Section 4) for all areas 
of the site (EZ, CRZ, SZ, and AA), and if action levels are exceeded (Section 6), then cleaning 
will be required.  

The contractor will clean equipment and materials using a wet method, high-efficiency 
particulate air (HEPA) vacuuming, a tacky cloth, or other method that lessens the generation of 
airborne contaminants. All waste will be appropriately managed as contaminated waste, 
including waste generated from any dry cleaning. Contamination monitoring will take place after 
cleaning to ensure appropriate levels have been achieved, or additional cleaning/controls will be 
implemented. 

3.3 Engineering Controls 

To minimize exposure to contaminants, engineering controls shall be designed into work activity 
whenever appropriate. Dust control (water) will be the primary means for outdoor work, and if 
necessary, temporary structures/containments may be used to control contamination. Options for 
engineering controls include but are not limited to: 

 HEPA-filtered air movers that recirculate air to remove airborne beryllium inside a work 
area. 

 Critical barriers to isolate sources of airborne contamination. 

 Negative air pressure to contain airborne contaminants when a contamination-generating 
process can be feasibly contained. 

 Local exhaust controls where contaminant generation is a point source. 

 Decontamination of surfaces before disturbance. 

 Wetting agents during activities that may produce dust. 

 Decontamination pads. 

 Cleaning stations. 

 Powered shears to reduce the size of items during remediation, rather than cutting 
with torches. 
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The primary means of controlling dust within the excavation area will be a clean-water truck, 
along with a boom-mounted spray on the excavator. The water truck will service the haul roads 
and disturbed areas on the existing grade, and the excavator with water spray attachment will 
service the excavation face. The handling and processing of contaminated wastes and soils with 
liquids (water) will be minimized to control generation of mists, splashes, or sprays that can 
spread contamination.  

For the ScanSortSM system, the Dry Fogb systems offer the driest form of dust suppression 
available, which is very important when placing waste into a transportation container since 
landfills forbid disposal of free liquids. 

3.4 Administrative Controls 

As part of the health and safety hierarchy of controls, administrative controls will consist of: 

 Training and qualifying personnel commensurate with their duties and the hazards they are 
likely to encounter. 

 Signage and postings to warn personnel of entry into contaminated areas. 

 Permits such as radiation work permits, beryllium work permits, or excavation work permits 
that describe the safety controls to be employed for a specific task. 

 Work practices to minimize contact with contaminants; such work practices include avoiding 
kneeling or sitting in contaminated areas. 

 Limiting the number of personnel in a work area to the minimum needed to complete the task 
safely. 

These administrative controls are detailed in the Luckey APP/SSHP (USACE 2016b), RPP 
(USACE 2016c), and CBDPP (USACE 2016d). 

3.5 Personal Protective Equipment  

Protective clothing will be used where particulate forms of contaminants may contact workers’ 
skin, enter openings in workers’ skin, or contact workers’ eyes, including where airborne 
contamination is of concern. Donning and doffing of PPE will be in accordance with protocols 
established in the APP/SSHP. 

Personnel entering the EZ will be required to don scrubs (or modesty garments) underneath outer 
PPE. This will prevent inadvertent contamination of the individual’s clothing while in the EZ. 

                                                      

b. Dry Fog system produces ultra-fine water droplets to remove airborne dust particles with no significant wetting of materials. 
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Beryllium-contaminated or radiologically contaminated PPE and clothing must be handled in a 
manner to prevent the contamination from becoming airborne; it must not be shaken, air-cleaned, 
or otherwise disturbed before bagging. Once removed, it will be placed immediately into bags at 
the change area for disposal (no reuse or additional handling). 

3.6 Emergencies 

Guidance regarding responses to emergencies at the site is provided in the project APP/SSHP.  

4. MONITORING 

4.1 Surface Contamination Monitoring 

Surface contamination control measurements for beryllium and radioactive material will be 
performed on/for: 

 Trucks when they leave the EZ and the CRZ. 

 SZ trailers, break rooms, and eating areas (routine surveys). 

 Materials and equipment leaving the EZ and the CRZ. 

 Waste containers exiting the EZ, CRZ, and SZ. 

 Individuals exiting the EZ (after doffing PPE, radiological contamination scans will be 
performed as directed by radiological control personnel or radiation work permit). 

 EZ and CRZ egress locations including shower trailer (routine surveys). 

 Roadways and soil sorter work area (routine surveys). 

 On-site laboratory trailers (routine surveys). 

 AA, including office/administrative trailers (routine surveys). 

The primary means for surface contamination monitoring will be wipes (removable 
contamination). Direct radiation measurements will also be performed. The frequency of routine 
surveys will be daily/weekly/monthly based on the activities, potential for contamination, and 
frequency of housekeeping. In addition, radiological surveys for loose and fixed contamination 
will be performed on materials and on equipment inbound to the site. These will be performed to 
demonstrate that such items have not been contaminated at another location before use. 

Contamination monitoring will be performed according to the Luckey APP/SSHP 
(USACE 2016b), RPP (USACE 2016c), and CBDPP (USACE 2016d). Radiation instruments 
will be calibrated per the Luckey quality assurance project plan (QAPP) (USACE 2016g) and 
have minimum detectable concentrations (MDCs) no greater than the applicable limits 
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(Section 6). Wipes will be analyzed at the on-site laboratory for beryllium and alpha/beta to 
provide quick results. The beryllium analytical method will have a limit of quantification of 
0.05 g per sample, and the alpha/beta MDC will be no greater than the applicable limits 
(Section 6). 

No further wipe testing will be required for areas that are not routinely accessed by beryllium 
workers including where (1) areas have been sampled for beryllium, (2) beryllium is not detected 
in the samples, and (3) entries to the areas are controlled to prevent introduction of beryllium 
contaminants to the area. 

Routine monitoring, however, will be performed in areas that are actively used by beryllium 
workers. Specifically, periodic surface wipe sampling will be performed at least weekly in office 
trailers, lunchrooms, and change rooms used by beryllium workers, and more often early in the 
project, until an understanding of the nature and extent of contamination is assessed. 

4.2 Air Monitoring 

Air monitoring will be performed to assess airborne contamination as summarized in Table 4-1. 
The air monitoring requirements are designed to provide early detection of potential contaminant 
emissions during all phases of the project. Note that Phase II consists of mobilization activities, 
which include a minimum of 90 days of background air monitoring. This background air 
monitoring is to take place before commencing remediation activities.  

Dust, radionuclides, lead, beryllium, and meteorological data will be used to assess and establish 
baseline conditions (background) as well as to interpret/verify conditions during remedial 
activities. If there is an exceedance of total suspended particulate (TSP) in a monitor upwind of 
operations, the exceedance and the wind direction will be logged, and work will continue. If 
there is an exceedance in both the upwind and downwind samplers with similar concentrations, it 
will be noted, and work will continue. If there is a significant exceedance at a downwind location 
but not in the upwind location, and emission-generating activities are scheduled to continue, 
additional controls will be implemented. It is expected that this data will be further developed 
early in the project when background data and operational experience are developed, and they 
will be refined as the project evolves. 
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Table 4-1. Air Monitoring Program Summary 
Requirement/Objective Phase Basis Locations and Contaminants Frequency 

On-site perimeter baseline monitoring 
– gross alpha/beta, radionuclides, 
beryllium, lead, TSP 
Establish response and action levels 
for COIs at the site perimeter and 
work area. 

II SOW, Appendix B, USACE, 
Buffalo District, Air Monitoring 
Requirements  
5.1.2.7, Perimeter Air Monitoring 
Plan 
5.2.3, Air Monitoring and 
Sampling  

Six perimeter air monitoring stations – 
gross alpha/beta/gamma, TSP, lead, and 
beryllium 
 

Weekly for gross 
alpha/beta, beryllium, 
and lead 
Continuous for TSP 
with 15-minute 
averages 

Air monitoring during remediation, 
which includes on-site perimeter plus 
work area monitoring – gross 
alpha/beta, radionuclides, beryllium, 
lead, TSP 
Provide early detection and 
notification of potential for 
exceedance of response and action 
levels.  

III SOW, Appendix B, USACE, 
Buffalo District, Air Monitoring 
Requirements 
5.1.2.7, Perimeter Air Monitoring 
Plan 
5.2.3, Air Monitoring and 
Sampling  

Six perimeter air monitoring locations – 
gross alpha/beta/gamma, TSP, lead, and 
beryllium  
Five mobile work area locations for TSP; 
handheld work area TSP monitors for 
perimeter walk-downs 

Daily for gross 
alpha/beta, beryllium, 
and lead 
Continuous TSP with 
15-minute averages 

Exposure monitoring and air sampling 
program – gross alpha/beta, 
radionuclides, beryllium, lead, TSP 
Protect worker health and safety. 

II/III SOW, Appendix B, Section 01 35 
29.13, Health, Safety, and 
Emergency Response Procedures 
for Contaminated Sites 
Subsection 1.13, Exposure 
Monitoring/Air Sampling 
Program 

General work area and worker breathing 
zone air monitoring (of similar exposure 
groups for representative sampling) will be 
conducted daily in the EZ, CRZ, and SZ. 
Conduct baseline exposure assessments 
during Phase I and perform other exposure 
assessments as needed during Phases II/III. 

Daily, shift and/or 
activity as needed for 
gross alpha/beta, 
beryllium, and lead 
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4.3 Perimeter Air Monitoring Plan 

Perimeter air sampling will be performed in two phases (Phases II and III) around work areas 
and at the site perimeter to measure airborne particulate concentrations resulting from excavation 
and soil-handling activities. Phase II requires background air monitoring for at least 90 days 
before Phase III remediation activities commence. 

The air monitoring program will consist of: 

 Real-time meteorological parameters and total suspended particulate. 

 Daily samples for TSP, radionuclides (gross alpha/beta), beryllium, and lead (Phase III). 

 Weekly samples for TSP, radionuclides (gross alpha/beta), beryllium, and lead (Phase II). 

 Monthly samples for individual radionuclides (Ra-226, Th-230, U-234, and U-238). 

In addition to perimeter monitoring, occupational air monitoring will be performed for the 
primary purpose of worker protection. Additional details of these monitoring efforts are 
described in the following sections. 

4.3.1 Fixed Perimeter Air Monitoring 

Six fixed perimeter air monitoring stations will be installed on stands and placed at breathing 
zone height (approximately 5 ft above the ground surface) at the approximate locations 
illustrated in Figure 3-1. These locations were selected based on the proximity of remediation 
activities to the site perimeter and wind direction frequency, which is based on measurements 
collected at the National Weather Service’s site at the Toledo Express Airport.  

All air monitoring locations will be equipped with a pair of low-volume particulate matter air 
sampling systems. All perimeter locations will be equipped with real-time particulate matter air 
sampling systems. 

4.3.1.1 Low-Volume Sampling Systems 

The low-volume particulate matter air sampling systems will continuously collect TSP samples 
for radionuclides (gross alpha/beta), beryllium, and lead. The low-volume system will consist of 
F&J Specialty Products, Inc., Model LV-22 Analog Air Sampling System, or equivalent. 
Manufacturer’s literature and associated information are provided in Appendix A. During 
Phase II, these samples will be collected continuously for a period of seven days. During Phase 
III, these samples will be collected continuously for a period of 24 hours. The sampling period 
may be adjusted as needed in consideration of holidays or adverse weather conditions that 
prevent sampling change-out. 
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A pair of the low-volume systems will be colocated at each of the seven sites. Both air samplers 
will run 24 hours per day. Filters will be changed after seven days for Phase II, or 24 hours for 
Phase III. One of the air samples from each location will be analyzed for gross alpha/beta 
radioactivity after waiting at least four days for the short-lived radon daughters to decay. The 
second air sample collected at each location will be analyzed for beryllium and lead. 

The filters collected for gross alpha/beta radionuclide analysis will be saved for analysis of the 
individual radionuclide contaminants of concern, radium-226, thorium-230, uranium-234, and 
uranium-238. During Phase II, the weekly samples will be saved and used to form a composite 
sample for each month, which will be analyzed for the individual radionuclides. During Phase 
III, select 24-hour samples will be saved for analysis of the individual radionuclides. Either the 
24-hour samples will also be composited, or an individual sample may be selected if it has 
significantly elevated alpha/beta results. 

The low-volume TSP monitors are capable of operating continuously, except during filter 
change-out, routine maintenance, calibrations, and power outages. Routine maintenance, 
including sample media exchange, is expected to take significantly less than the downtime of 
20 percent as permitted by Section 2.2 of Appendix A to the Environmental Protection Agency’s 
“Guidance on Implementing the Radionuclide NESHAPs” (EPA 1991). Backup 
monitors/systems will be readily available for use, should it be determined that the down-time 
could exceed the 20 percent for maintenance on a specific monitor. If a power outage occurs, 
intrusive/dust producing activities will be stopped until power is restored and the monitors are 
operational. 
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Figure 4-1. Phase II Low-Volume Flowchart 
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Figure 4-2. Phase III Low-Volume Flowchart 
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4.3.1.2 Real-Time Sampling Systems 

Real-time dust monitors (MetOne Aerocet 7350 or the equivalent) will be used to determine TSP 
concentrations of fugitive dust. Manufacturer’s literature and associated information are 
provided in Appendix A. The monitors will be colocated at each of the seven sites.  

The monitor runs continuously, and the maximum 15-minute average concentrations will be 
recorded by a data logger that is updated continuously every minute. The sampler will have 
wireless capability for data upload to a personal computer in the site office trailer. An audible 
remote alarm will sound in the office trailers if measured concentrations exceed the action level. 
The SSHO will respond immediately to the alarm and promptly report monitoring results to the 
PM and the USACE contracting officer’s representative (COR) when response or action limits 
have been exceeded for any COI. If action limits are exceeded, the SSHO, PM, and COR will 
decide when shutdown and startup criteria have been met per the responses identified in 
Section 4.3.7.2. 
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Figure 4-3. Real-Time Sampling Flowchart 

4.3.2 Portable On-site Air Monitoring 

On-site monitoring will be performed during Phase III remediation. The portable monitoring 
stations will consist of the following equipment, manufacturer’s literature, and associated 
information, as provided in Appendix B: 

 F&J Specialty Products, Inc., DF-EDL-22 Environmental Low-Volume Air Sampler with 
Digital Flow Meter, or equivalent. 

 Aerocet 7350 TSP Particulate Monitoring System, or equivalent. 
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Five portable monitoring stations will be used at the site as follows: 

 One portable station consisting of a pair of low-volume air samplers and one real-time 
Aerocet system will be placed near the trenches as they are excavated for the purpose of 
work area monitoring. 

 One portable station consisting of a pair of low-volume air samplers and one real-time 
Aerocet system will be placed inside the hard-sided enclosure for the soil sorter. 

 Three portable stations consisting of a pair of low-volume air samplers and one real-time 
Aerocet system will surround the excavation area to account for daily wind shifts.  

The air filters from each low-volume air monitor pair will be changed daily. The filters from one 
of the sampler pairs will be analyzed for gross alpha/beta radioactivity. These filters will be 
saved for potential analysis of individual radionuclides, depending on the results of the gross 
alpha/beta analysis (i.e., any that are significantly elevated). The filter from the second of the 
monitor pairs will be analyzed each day for beryllium and lead. 

The Aerocet real-time samplers will be equipped with data loggers to measure the maximum 
15-minute air concentrations of TSP.  

Handheld real-time instruments (GCA/MIE/MiniRam PDM-3 with datalogger, or equivalent) 
will also be used to measure TSP wherever needed (e.g., by walking the site or excavation 
perimeter or inside the sorter enclosure).  

The locations of the portable monitors will be selected by the SSHO on a daily basis, using 
careful consideration of current and forecasted meteorological conditions and scheduled 
activities for the day. The location of each portable station, the work zone(s), and wind direction 
will be recorded for each day. Exceedances of response or action limits for any COI must be 
immediately reported to the SHM, the PM, and the USACE COR. If action limits are exceeded, 
the SSHO, PM, and COR will decide when shutdown and startup criteria have been met per the 
responses identified in Section 4.3.7.2. 
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Figure 4-4. Portable Low-Volume Flowchart  
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4.3.3 Occupational Air Monitoring 

Personal air monitors will be placed on selected workers to evaluate potential exposures to 
radionuclides, beryllium, and lead during Phase III remediation. The samplers will include: 

 Personal air monitors for radioactive air particulates.  

 Personal air monitors for beryllium and lead. 

Those individuals working with potentially contaminated material or in the closest proximity to 
the material will be assumed to represent the worst-case scenario for exposure. As such, workers 
will be selected for inclusion in the occupational air monitoring program based on their 
proximity to the material in question and/or job tasks involving working with the material.  

Detailed information on how the occupational air sampling data will be used is provided in the 
APP/SSHP/CBDPP. 

4.3.4 Meteorological Monitoring 

A meteorological station (Campbell Scientific GRWS100 weather station or equivalent) 
equipped with a solar panel and battery for remote operation during mobilization will be placed 
along the site perimeter on the west side of the site (see Figure 3-1). The system will measure, at 
a minimum, wind speed, temperature, wind direction, relative humidity, and barometric pressure. 
The system will record 15-minute average values for each parameter (wind speed and direction, 
temperature, relative humidity, and barometric pressure), and the data will be maintained in an 
on-site database. The station will operate without line power supply, thereby supporting 
uninterrupted operation of the station. The station is also designed with wireless capability for 
data upload to a personal computer in the site office trailer. Manufacturer’s literature and 
associated information for the meteorological monitoring equipment are provided in 
Appendix C. 

The station will provide meteorological data for both Phase II and Phase III of the project. A 
field technician will maintain the station, although the site superintendent will have ultimate 
responsibility for the data upload and reporting. The site superintendent will prepare weekly data 
summaries reporting the average 15-minute wind speed, wind direction, relative humidity, and 
air temperature at the job site. 

The meteorological data will be used to evaluate personnel safety (e.g., exposure to dust and 
heat) and daily placement of portable monitors and to assess air monitoring results. 
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4.3.5 Sample Designation and Sample Identification Codes 

Samples collected will be assigned unique sample identification numbers. These numbers are 
necessary to identify and track each of the samples collected for analysis during completion of 
the project. In addition, the sample identification numbers will be used to identify and retrieve 
the analytical results received from the laboratory as well as other data related to the sample. 

Each sample will be identified by a unique alpha numeric code. To maintain consistency and 
comparability of sample location identification throughout the project duration, each sample will 
be labeled by: 

 A two-letter sample type designation (e.g., SS). 

 An air sampler location designation (e.g., LLL). 

 A six-digit designation for the sample collection date; this designation shows the year 
(Y), month (M), and day (D) (e.g., YYMMDD [i.e., 160723 for July 23, 2016]). 

Thus, the format of the sample identification will be: SS-LLL-YYMMDD.  

The sample type designation will be one of the following: 

 AB = gross alpha/beta. 

 BP = beryllium/lead. 

 GM = gross gamma. 

 RN = individual radionuclides. 

 PM = particulate matter. 

The air sampler location designation will be one of the following: 

 B1L = fixed background monitor location, with “L” assigned a value of “A” or “B” for 
each of the low-volume monitor pairs. 

 F1L to F6L = fixed perimeter monitor locations 1 through 6, with “L” assigned a value of 
“A” or “B” for each of the low-volume monitor pairs. 

 M1L to M5L = portable (mobile) monitor locations 1 through 5, with “L” assigned a 
value of “A” or “B” for each of the low-volume monitor pairs. 

 PXX = occupational (personal) monitors, with “XX” designated as needed in the field. 
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4.3.6 Instrument/Equipment Testing, Inspection, and Maintenance 

Table 4-2 identifies the equipment and maintenance required to ensure system operability. 
Calibration and maintenance frequencies must be in accordance with manufacturer requirements 
and the QAPP/SAP. Manufacturer’s literature for the instrument/equipment is provided in 
Appendices A, B, and C. (NOTE: The final determination of the instruments/equipment has not 
been finalized. Those identified in this plan are indications of what is planned. More specific 
details and literature will be provided in a future version of the plan.) 

Table 4-2. Equipment Maintenance Schedule 
System/Component Maintenance Activity Frequency Responsibility 

Personal sampling 
pumps 

Flow rate calibration Daily Site 

Low-volume sampler 
flowmeter 

Flow rate verification Weekly Site 
Calibration Semiannual Site 

Aerocet 7350 

Visually inspect filters and replace 
as necessary 

Semiannual Site 

Flow check (three points) Monthly Site 
Calibration Semiannual Vendor 

Low-volume sampler 
and Aerocet 7350 

Check sample heads for 
contamination 

Quarterly Site 

Meteorological 
instruments 

Calibration Semiannual Vendor 

MiniRam PDM-3 Calibration Annual Vendor 
Air flow calibrator Calibration Annual Vendor 

 

4.3.7 Program Assessments and Response Actions 

4.3.7.1 Assessment of Project Activities 

As part of an overall quality control assessment, the SHM will schedule and assign program 
assessments specific to the perimeter air monitoring plan (PAMP). Observations and findings 
will be communicated to the site superintendent and PM. If any items require follow-up, they 
will be tracked and corrective actions reviewed to ensure adequate resolution. 

An assessment of on-site activities will be conducted, including sampling program design, 
equipment, instrumentation, handling and tracking, and procedures; supplies; chain-of-custody; 
data reporting, handling, management, tracking and control; and verification procedures for 
conformance with the PAMP. Such activities may be found in the SAP, APP/SSHP, and RPP. 
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The initial assessment will occur during the 90-day Phase II implementation of the air 
monitoring program to ensure early detection and prompt correction of any program deficiencies. 
In addition, the background monitoring will also be assessed relative to the 90-day initial 
baseline since the PAMP is relative to background. A follow-up assessment will be conducted if 
significant problems are encountered. The report will be submitted to the PM, and corrective 
actions will be implemented. 

An additional assessment will be performed during Phase III to evaluate correlations between 
TSP and the other contaminants. This will provide a basis for using TSP (real-time data) for 
early detection of potential issues with airborne contaminants. The results of this assessment may 
change the TSP action level in order to be protective against another airborne contaminant. A 
follow-up assessment will be conducted if significant problems are encountered. The report will 
be submitted to the PM, and corrective actions will be implemented.  

4.3.7.2 Response Actions to Elevated Results 

In the event of an unexpected elevated air monitoring result that shows action levels or limits are 
threatened or exceeded, field personnel will notify the SSHO at the time of the observation (i.e., 
real time). The SSHO will compare the sample results against the action levels and limits in 
Table 6-1 for the appropriate sampling location. The meteorological data (e.g., wind 
direction/speed, temperature, humidity), should be evaluated as part of this response. In addition, 
adjacent off-site activities (e.g., agricultural, vehicle traffic) and where the site activities are 
occurring should also be considered as part of this response. The following actions should be 
taken and recorded in the field log book, as appropriate, consistent with Section 4.3.8.1: 

 If limits are exceeded, perform the following: 

o Promptly suspend operations. 

o Promptly review notification requirements to determine if notification of off-site 
personnel and organizations is required. 

o Promptly investigate the cause of the event and determine if mitigation is required, 
ensuring that all potential on-site sources are adequately investigated. Record the 
findings in the field log book. 

o Record in the field log book events caused by non-site-related sources, such as 
wildfire, high humidity affecting the instruments, exhaust emissions from operating 
equipment, or other factors unrelated to the site activity. 

o If the situation requires any mitigation, document the event and summarize the data, 
the cause of the measured value(s), and any corrective measures implemented as a 
result of the event. The PM shall perform these follow-up actions. 
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 If action levels are exceeded, perform the following: 

o Review the preliminary data and promptly suspend or modify operations. 

o Promptly investigate the cause of the event and determine if mitigation is required, 
ensuring that all potential on-site sources are adequately investigated. Record the 
findings in the field log book. 

o Record in the field log book events caused by non-site-related sources, such as 
wildfire, high humidity affecting the instruments, exhaust emissions from operating 
equipment, or other factors unrelated to the site activity. 

o If the situation requires any mitigation, document the event and summarize the data, 
the cause of the measured value(s), and any corrective measures implemented as a 
result of the event. The PM shall perform these follow-up actions. 

 If concentrations exceed 75 percent of the action level but do not exceed it, perform the 
following: 

o Review operations to see if there is any reason for the measured value(s) and modify 
operations or controls as necessary. Record the findings in the field log book. 

o If the situation requires any mitigation, document the event and summarize the data, 
the cause of the measured value(s), and any corrective measures implemented as a 
result of the event. The PM shall perform these follow-up actions. 

As the work progresses and more data is gathered to allow a full understanding of the 
relationship between site operations and contamination-producing activities, Portage may, in 
consultation with the USACE, revise these response actions, as appropriate. 

4.3.7.3 Negative Exposure Assessments 

Upon collection of sufficient surface contamination and airborne analysis data, a negative 
exposure assessment may be utilized to demonstrate that changes to the frequency and type of 
sampling can be made. The negative exposure assessment will follow the guidelines established 
in 29 CFR 1926.1101(f)(2)(iii)(B). Portage will submit negative exposure assessments to the 
USACE for review and approval. 

4.3.8 Documentation and Records 

4.3.8.1 Field Log  

Throughout performance of the project, Portage will maintain a field log. It will include a field 
log book and measurement device calibration field forms. Information to be recorded in these 
logs/forms includes: 
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 A description of remediation activities associated with any elevated air monitoring 
measurements. 

 Site maps showing the locations of each fixed and portable air monitoring station and 
handheld monitoring locations for the day. 

 Any corrective actions conducted due to elevated real-time air monitoring concentrations. 

 Sample media collection and receipt dates, conditions, and numbers. 

 Copies of chain-of-custody forms. 

 Sampling equipment installation, operation, and removal dates. 

 Sampling equipment calibration dates and results. 

 General weather conditions.  

 Any unusual situations that may affect the samples or sampling. 

 Start and stop times. 

4.3.8.2 Data Management  

Air monitoring data will be obtained from a variety of sources, including real-time monitoring, 
handheld and observational monitoring, particulate sampling, and laboratory analyses. Portage 
will reduce, evaluate, verify and present to USACE these data at six-month intervals. 

As has been identified elsewhere in the PAMP, the following measurements will require 
management: 

 Real-time particulate matter (TSP) at background, fixed, and portable monitoring 
locations (datalogger). 

 Daily filter samples for TSP, radionuclides (gross alpha/beta), beryllium, and lead 
(Phase III) at background, fixed, and portable monitoring locations. 

 Periodic filter samples for individual radionuclides (Ra-226, Th-230, U-234, and U-238) 
(Phase III) at background, fixed, and portable monitoring locations. 

 Weekly filter samples for TSP, radionuclides (gross alpha/beta), beryllium, and lead 
(Phase II) at background and fixed monitoring locations. 

 Monthly filter samples for individual radionuclides (Ra-226, Th-230, U-234, and U-238) 
(Phase II), composited from weekly samples, at background and fixed monitoring 
locations. 

 Handheld real-time particulate matter at portable monitoring locations (e.g., 
GCA/MIE/MiniRam PDM-3 with datalogger). 
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 Personal air monitors 

 Real-time meteorological parameters at meteorological monitoring location (datalogger). 

4.3.9 Reporting 

4.3.9.1 Exceedances 

Monitoring results will be immediately reported to the SHM, PM, RSO, SSHO, and the USACE 
(i.e., COR and resident engineer) when response and/or action limits have been exceeded, to 
allow prompt evaluation and response to potential emissions.  

The RSO, SSHO, PM, and USACE will decide when shutdown and startup criteria have 
been met.  

4.3.9.2 Weekly Data Summaries  

Portage will present to USACE the following weekly data summaries three business days of the 
end of the week: 

 Maximum 15-minute average concentrations of real-time TSP measured at background, 
fixed, and portable monitoring locations. 

 Average 15-minute wind speed, wind direction, relative humidity, and air 
temperature data.  

 Handheld instrument particulate matter data that triggered a response action. 

 Site activities, including monitoring, that triggered a response action. 

 Air monitoring station locations.  

4.3.9.3 Monthly Data Summaries  

Portage will provide to USACE the following monthly data summaries in electronic format 
within two weeks of the end of the month: 

 Maximum 24-hour average concentrations of TSP, radionuclides (gross alpha/beta), 
beryllium, and lead from low-volume filter samples (Phase III). 

 Maximum 24-hour average concentrations of individual radionuclides (Ra-226, Th-230, 
U-234, and U-238) (Phase III) at background, fixed, and portable monitoring locations. 

 Maximum one-week average concentrations of TSP, radionuclides (gross alpha/beta), 
beryllium, and lead from low-volume filter samples (Phase II). 
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 Maximum one-month average concentrations of individual radionuclides (Ra-226, 
Th-230, U-234, and U-238) (Phase II), composited from weekly samples, at background 
and fixed monitoring locations. 

 Results from personal air monitoring. 

 Comparison of filter and real-time particulate matter data for monitor locations that 
include both types of monitoring equipment. 

 Site activities, including monitoring, that triggered a response action. 

 Air monitoring station locations.  

4.3.9.4 Other Reports 

Portage will provide to USACE an air monitoring report after each seasonal site shutdown 
(if appropriate) and at the conclusion of the perimeter air monitoring program. The report shall 
provide:  

 All real-time air monitoring results in a database or spreadsheet. These will include 
statistical summaries (tabulated mean, standard deviation, percentiles by monitor location 
and month) and graphical summaries (such as boxplots by monitor location and month). 

 All filter sampling and analytical results in a database or spreadsheet. These will include 
statistical summaries (tabulated mean, standard deviation, percentiles by monitor location 
and month) and graphical summaries (such as boxplots by monitor location and month). 

 All meteorological data in a database or spreadsheet. These will include statistical 
summaries (tabulated mean, standard deviation, percentiles by monitor location and 
month) and graphical summaries (such as boxplots by monitor location and month). 

 A summary of air monitoring results above the alert and/or response levels, 
corresponding site activities, and response actions taken. 

 Figures that identify fixed air monitoring stations and portable air monitoring stations 
associated with each remediation area/phase.  

4.3.10 Training 

Before implementing the PAMP, the PM, SSHO, and RSO will ensure that the following 
instructions specific to this project have been presented to site project personnel implementing 
this plan: 

 Overview of the air monitoring plan. 

 Organization responsibilities, lines of communication, and authorities. 
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 Sample handling and chain-of-custody. 

 Quality control considerations. 

 Documentation requirements. 

 Response actions. 

 Notification requirements. 

5. DECONTAMINATION AND RELEASE 

Detailed personnel decontamination procedures will be provided in the APP/SSHP. A 
decontamination line will be set up in the CRZ. Mobile access control facilities similar to that 
shown in Figure 3-1 (see figure legend) will be used for ingress and egress controls. Workers 
will exit the EZ through the CRZ and properly decontaminate themselves as specified in the 
APP/SSHP. If staying on-site for lunch or other breaks, personnel are not required to shower or 
remove inner scrubs before entering the AA or SZ. Before exiting to SZ, workers will survey for 
radiological contamination after removing outer PPE to assess the effectiveness of contamination 
control measures. Showers will be provided, and personnel who have worked in the EZ and CRZ 
will be required to complete an end-of-the-day decontamination shower before they exit to the 
SZ. Before showering, workers will survey for radioactive contamination to ensure radiological 
contamination greater than personal skin and clothing project limits are detected and corrected, if 
present. Equipment that has become contaminated or is potentially contaminated will undergo 
gross decontamination at the exit point from the trench area. 

Vehicles and equipment used in the EZ will be decontaminated with a pressure washer on the 
decontamination pad. A concrete decontamination pad with a sump and containment berm will 
be located at the western edge of the EZ/CRZ boundary. This pad has been sized for a 75-ton 
reach stacker, which is the largest anticipated piece of equipment that may require 
decontamination. A Kohler diesel-powered pressure washer that heats water to 140°F and 
supplies greater than 3,500 psi will be staged at the pad along with a vacuum cleaner and 
assorted brooms, wipes, and brushes. Likely, some disassembly will be necessary to ensure that 
low-access areas can be evaluated adequately.  

Before release from the EZ, waste containers will be placed on inspection racks and will be 
visually inspected and surveyed for contamination. The containers will then be moved into the 
CRZ where they will be stored until the laboratory wipe results are received. If contamination is 
detected before release, then additional decontamination will be performed before a new 
release survey. 

6. LIMITS 

The surface contamination action level for beryllium work areas during nonoperational periods is 
3 µg/100 cm2. While it is generally impracticable to apply the 3 µg/100 cm2 beryllium 
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housekeeping limit to outdoor remediation activities, it will be used as a gauge for implementing 
additional precautionary measures and housekeeping when there is potential for settled dust or 
soil material to build up, coupled with the potential for worker exposure from inhalation of the 
resuspended material. Examples of where the 3 µg/100 cm2 housekeeping level may be applied 
include EZ locations such as equipment cabs and/or the soil sorter control room. The surface 
contamination action level for non-beryllium work areas (e.g., AA and SZ) and for free release 
of items (e.g., exterior surface of sealed waste containers) to off-site destinations, regardless of 
operational status, is 0.2 µg/100 cm2. Air monitoring limits are tiered based on the location, as 
shown in Table 6-1. The Table 6-1 values will be used unless background data indicates that they 
are not practicable. Any modifying of the Table 6-1 values will be performed in consultation 
with the USACE. 

Table 6-1. Air Monitoring Limits 

Contaminant of Concern Location Limit Action Level Units References 

Beryllium Perimeter 0.01 None µg/m3 1 
Beryllium Work area/ 

breathing zone 
(BZ) 

0.2 0.1 µg/m3 2 

Lead  Perimeter 0.15 None µg/m3 3 
Lead Work area/BZ 50.0 30.0 µg/m3 4 
Radioactivity (gross 
alpha/beta) 

Work area/BZ 6.0E-12 6.0E-12 µCi/mL 5 

Radioactivity (gross 
alpha/beta) 

Perimeter 3.0E-14 6.0E-15 µCi/mL 6 

Respirable particles not 
otherwise specified (TSP) 

Work area/BZ 3.0 1.5 mg/m3 7 

Respirable silica, 
crystalline – quartz and 
cristobalite 

Work area/BZ 0.025 0.0125 mg/m3 8 

Ra-226 derived air 
concentration (DAC) 

Work area/BZ 3.0E-10 3.0E-10 µCi/mL 8 

Ra-226 Perimeter 9.0E-13 1.8E-13 µCi/mL 9 
Th-230 (DAC) Work area/BZ 6.0E-12 6.0E-12 µCi/mL 8 
Th-230 Perimeter 3.0E-14 6.0E-15 µCi/mL 9 
U234 (DAC) Work area/BZ 2.0E-11 2.0E-11 µCi/mL 8 
U-234 Perimeter 5.0E-14 1.0E-14 µCi/mL 9 
U-238 (DAC) Work area/BZ 2.0E-11 2.0E-11 µCi/mL 8 
U-238 Perimeter 6.0E-14 1.2E-14 µCi/mL 9 

References: 
1. 40 CFR 61 Part C, National Emission Standard for Beryllium. NESHAPS ambient air standard for beryllium 

production facilities, 30-day average. 
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2. USACE Buffalo District Occupational Exposure Level for Beryllium 2 October 2012, approved waiver from USACE 
Engineering Manual 385-1-1 (Safety and Health) requirement by USACE Headquarters Safety Office. To be applied 
within the personal breathing zone of site workers; averaged over 8 hours, with action triggered at half this level. 

3. Ohio Administrative Code 3745-25-02 (F), Ohio Ambient Air Quality Standard for lead, arithmetic mean concentration 
over 3-month period. 

4. Occupational Safety and Health Administration permissible exposure limit (29 CFR 1910.1025). 
5. 10 CFR 20, Appendix B, Values for Thorium-230 used as most conservative surrogate for activity of all radionuclides 

combined. Derived Air Concentration, occupational value for inhalation, assumes exposure limited to 2000 hours/year. 
Most conservative inhalation properties assumed of radionuclide, controls dose to the public, annual average. 

6. 10 CFR 20, Appendix B, Values for Thorium-230 used as most conservative surrogate for activity of all radionuclides 
combined. Effluent limit for annual dose to the public. Most conservative inhalation properties assumed of 
radionuclide, controls dose to the public, annual average. 

7. American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists threshold limit value 2015. 
8. 10 CFR 20, Appendix B, Values for individual radionuclides, Derived Air Concentration, occupational value for 

inhalation, assumes exposure limited to 2000 hours/year. 
9. 10 CFR 20, Appendix B, Values for individual radionuclides, effluent limit for annual dose to the public, annual 

average, action level at 20% (ALARA requirement). 
 

Radiological limits for acceptable levels of surface contamination (Pamphlet DA PM 385-24 
[USARMY 2015] Table 5-3, “Screening levels for clearance”) are presented in Table 6-2 and are 
applied to equipment and material release. As a general practice, Army organizations will not 
release volumetric radioactively contaminated materials or items for unrestricted use. Release 
criteria of 0.2 μg beryllium/100 cm2 or 200 μg/ft2 lead will allow the release of the 
equipment/materials to the SZ. 

Table 6-2. Radiological Screening Levels for Clearance 

Radionuclide Groups1 

Screening Levels 
(S.I. Units)2 

becquerels per 
cubic meter or 
becquerels per 

gram  
(Bq/cm2 or Bq/g)3 

Surface 
Screening 

(Conventional 
Units)2 

disintegrations 
per minute  

(dpm/100 cm2) 

Volume Screening 
(Conventional 

Units)2 

(pCi/g) 

Group 1 
Radium, Thorium, and Transuranics: 
210Po, 210Pb, 226Ra, 228Ra, 228Th, 230Th, 
232Th, 237Np, 239Pu, 240Pu, 241Am, 
244Cm and associated decay chains4, 
and others1 

0.1 600 3 

Group 2 
Uranium and Selected High Dose 
Beta-Gamma Emitters: 
22Na, 54Mn, 58Co, 60Co, 65Zn, 90Sr, 
94Nb, 106Ru, 110mAg, 124Sb, 134Cs, 
137Cs, 152Eu, 154Eu, 192Ir, 234U, 235U, 
238U, Natural Uranium5, and others1 

1 6,000 30 
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Radionuclide Groups1 

Screening Levels 
(S.I. Units)2 

becquerels per 
cubic meter or 
becquerels per 

gram  
(Bq/cm2 or Bq/g)3 

Surface 
Screening 

(Conventional 
Units)2 

disintegrations 
per minute  

(dpm/100 cm2) 

Volume Screening 
(Conventional 

Units)2 

(pCi/g) 

Group 3 
General Beta-Gamma Emitters: 
24Na, 36Cl, 59Fe, 109Cd, 131I, 129I, 144Ce, 
198Au, 241Pu, and others1 

10 60,000 300 

Group 4 
Other Beta-Gamma Emitters: 
3H, 14C, 32P, 35S, 45Ca. 51Cr, 55Fe, 63Ni, 
89Sr, 99Tc, 111In, 125I, 147Pm, and 
others1 

100 600,000 3,000 

1. To determine the specific group for radionuclides not shown, a comparison of the effective dose factors, by exposure 
pathway, listed in Table A.1 of National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements Report No. 123 (NCRP 1996) for 
the radionuclides in question and the radionuclides in the general groups above shall be performed and a determination of the 
proper group made, based on similarity of the factors. 

2. Rounded to one significant figure. 

3. The screening levels shown are used for either surface activity concentration (in units of Bq/cm2) or volume activity 
concentration (in units of Bq/g). These groupings were determined based on similarity of the scenario modeling results, as 
described in Annex B of ANSI N13.12. 

4. For decay chains, the screening levels represent the total activity (that is, the activity of the parent plus the activity of all 
progeny) present. 

5. Where the Natural Uranium activity equals 48.9% from 238U, plus 48.9% from 234U, plus 2.25% from 235U. 

6. Radionuclides were assigned to groups that were protective of 10 µSv/y (1.0 mrem/y) and were limited to four groups for 
ease of application, as discussed in Annex B of ANSI N13.12. 

7. SEASONAL SHUTDOWN 

If site activities will be shut down for a long period of time (e.g., over the winter), then additional 
steps will be taken to ensure that no inadvertent contaminant migration occurs. These additional 
measures will include work areas, equipment, tools, and facilities, as follows:  

 Work areas will be stabilized, and if remediation is not complete in a disturbed area, then 
that area will have clean cover or fixative applied to provide a barrier for contamination 
control.  

 Tools and equipment will be decontaminated to the extent necessary; if leaving the site, 
then tools and equipment must meet free-release criteria. For tools and equipment that 
will be stored during the shutdown, the housekeeping standard of visibly clean will apply. 
Contamination surveys will be performed and documented for the as-left condition. Any 
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tools or equipment with elevated levels of contamination may be covered or have fixative 
applied to provide a barrier for contamination control. In addition, these items must be 
labeled.  

 Facilities will be cleaned, and a final round of contamination surveys performed. 
Facilities in the SZ must meet the release criteria, while facilities within the EZ or CRZ 
may exceed the release criteria, provided that areas with contamination are covered or 
have fixative applied. In addition, these facilities (or areas within) must be properly 
posted/labeled. 

Air monitoring will continue for a minimum of one week after all site activities with 
contaminated materials are complete. If air monitoring results are all below criteria, then the site 
may be shutdown with no additional monitoring until activities resume. 
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APPENDIX A  
Perimeter Air Monitoring Equipment 
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APPENDIX B  
Air Monitoring Equipment 
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APPENDIX C  
Meteorological Monitoring Equipment 
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